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FOOTWEAR CENTERS
WEST ST. SHOPPING CENTER, KEENE, NH

Phone: 352-5201 Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-9, Sun. 11-6
GREENFIELD, MA • ROCHESTER, NH • STRATHAM, NH

LACONIA, NH • WOLFEBORO, NH • MEREDITH, NH • NORTH CONWAY, NH

Experience All-Day Comfort
ProXP

Professional footwear all expertly fitted
for maximum fit, comfort and wear

The XP Collection has been awarded the American 
Podiatric Medical Association Seal of Acceptance

• Removable
    Insoles

• Slip 
    Resistant 
    Outsoles

• Lightweight Construction
Meet the Architect

Thursday, November 17 - 11am
Keene Country Club • Lunch Provided

RSVP for this event by calling 603-283-5150 or visit our
Information Center at 149 Emerald St., Suite A1, Keene, NH 03431

www.HillsideVillageKeene.org

Join us as Architect Taki Tsomides, of  TAAP, unveils the latest architectural renderings 
of  some of  the many amenities that will make Hillside Village an extraordinary 
place to live, including welcoming dining venues, a complete woodworking shop, 
common areas to meet with friends and family, and more. 

Join us for

Keene Senior Center
THRIFT SHOP

Everything Only $2 • Open Daily 9-4
MEN & WOMEN’S CLOTHING & ACESSORIES

JIGSAW PUZZLES • GAMES
70 Court Street • Keene • 603-352-5037

Open 6 days per week
338 Main St., Keene • (603) 357-4090

www.keeneeyecare.com

Keene Eye Care

Convenient Hours
Monday-Wednesday: 8am-7pm

Thursday-Friday: 8am-5pm • Saturday: 8 am-1pm

Beautiful
Outside

Expert 
Doctors
Inside

Keene Eye Care

THE APOTHECARY
Compounding customized

medication for people and pets

Open 9-6 • Monday thru Friday
35 Main Street • (603) 357-0200

Discounts for Seniors (65+)
(When Applicable)

FREE DELIVERY in Keene Only 

George knew this wouldn’t work. 
So he went to work. He took two 
top secret studies: one was a Marine 
Corps study on casualties in a combat 
situation, and the other an analysis of 
the casualties that resulted outside of 
Stalingrad between the Russians and 
the Germans. He mixed the two studies, 
adjusting the figures for modern fire-
power in Stalingrad with a result of a 
horrendous number of casualties. “But 
what was even more important, these 
casualties without treatment would 
almost all die.”

So the Navy medical system as it ex-
isted wasn’t going to work. George was 
determined to replace this antiquated 
system with his new modular one.

George had become good friends 
with Army Major General Bill Arg-
erson, head of Army Research and 

Development, who then became the 
aide to Bill Moxley, Assistant Secretary 
of Defense for Health Affairs. Moxley 
was responsible for all military health 
matters. Through Argerson, George got 
a meeting with Moxley and explained 
this modular system to him and how 
it would save lives. After verifying 
that the data supported this assertion, 
Moxley shook George’s hand and said, 
“Thank you very much, Doctor.”

Each year, the Department of De-
fense puts out a Consolidated Guid-
ance, the instruction to all the services 
with the rules for designing military 
budgets. “When the Consolidated 
Guidance came out the next year, all 
those fleet hospitals that were in the 
Navy Medical Department’s budget 
had disappeared,” explained George. 
“And there was more money in the 

Marine Corps’ budget for medical logistics. So that 
was kind of subtle; it was below the radar. Basically, 
I got money to upgrade and make these modules 
into something.”

The system was redesigned and the Marines 
gained a mobile system that could be adapted to any 
situation, large or small.

“Nobody knew what happened,” George said. 
“My boss at the Marine Corps didn’t know what 
happened. Nobody knew. The only people who 
knew about it were Moxley, Argerson, and me. They 
couldn’t fire me. I may never see another promotion 
but it was the right thing at the right time.” George 
continued, “I told my wife, and two really good 
friends in recent years, but I never said anything to 
anybody because … the Navy Medical Department 
had to totally descramble all their plans, all their 
budgets. All their justifications had gone out the 
window – because without those fleet hospitals, they 
couldn’t justify their assets.”

“But the fun part for me,” said George, “was the 
recognition of how to solve what was a major conun-
drum of an old leftover second world war medical 
logistics system and turn it into a modular system.”

After 26 years of service, George retired from the 
US Navy for civilian life. He had promised his family 
that there would come a day when they would come 
home to New Hampshire – and so they did.

Local Man Goes Under The Radar To Save Lives

PERSONAL CHEF SERVICE

(603) 499-1667
www.chefjoan.com

In-Home 
Meal Preparation

Since 2006

DOWNSIZING?
Let us ease the process for you!
Gallery at Knotty Pine Auction Service

Estate Services•Buy•Sell•Consign
1-800-352-5251

Do You Know
(or are you)
a dynamic senior
with a story to tell?
We’re looking for people 
to profile on these pages.

Interested? Please write to
interviews@shoppernews.com

Subjects should live in our 
circulation area and be willing 

to share an interesting, inspiring 
or historical story about their life. 

Our writer will visit, conduct an 
interview and take photos.




